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PUBLIC LAW 95-341--AUG. 11, 1978 
Public Law 95-341 
95th Congress 
Joint Resolution 
Amerkan Indlun Rt>llgious Freedom. 
\Yhereas the frredom of religion for all people is an inherent right. 
fundamentttl to the democratic structure of the United States and 
is guaranteed by the First Amendment of the United States 
Constitution ; 
Whereas the United States ho.s traditionally r0jected the cDncept of 
a go\·ernment c\pnying individuals the right t<1 practice their reli-
gion and, as a result, has benefited from a rieh Yariet.y of religious 
heritages in this country; 
Whet'eus the religious pructicrs of the Amerkn.n llldian (as well us 
Native Alaskan and Hn·waiian) are an i.ntegrnl part of their cul-
ture, tradition and herito.ge, such practices forming the basis of 
Indian irlcntity :md value. systems; 
1Vnereas the trn.ditional J,mcrican Indi:m relig-ions, tlS an integral 
pn.rt of Indian life, nrl:': indisprnsn.ble.u.ntl irn'plucPnble; 
\Vhercns the lnck of :1 clear, comprehensivt-, und consistf'nt Federal 
policy has often rt'sult.ed in the abrid~o,rment of religious freedom 
for traditional American Indians; 
Whereo.s such reli~:.6ou.H .infringements resnlt from the hck of k:nowl-
edge or the insensiti1·e and inflexible enforccnwnt d Fl'dernl poli-
cies and reg-nlations premised on a nlriety of Envs: 
\\'Ju~reus stwh la1YS IYHH designP<.l for sueh worthwhile purposes us 
consen-ntion nne! preservation of natural specil'>~ and resources bnt 
were. nen~r int,~nded to relate to ln<lian religious practices and, 
therefore. were passed without consicleratim1 of their e1fect on 
t.ruditionnl .\.mericaH Indi:on religions: 
\\lterr.as such hn1·s and policies often deny Amcctiean Indians tl.ece5s 
t.o Sth:red sites l'l''{lllf'l'd 1n t.beir n~ligions. i.ncludi11g cemt>U•rie:>; 
\\·lJe.rt'as such bws at times prohibit ths u~E and posH'st:ion o·f su<:rcd 
objt~cts m•cP~S<l ry to t 11e L'Cercise flf l'e1 igious !'ites ancl C•'l'emonies; 
\Yhereus traclitiZlnal Anterieun ltHlian ceremonies hare h.~rn intruded 
upon, intl~rferec1 with, and in a. fe.w instances bannc•d: )/"ow, there-
fore., be it 
9:: STAT. 4f:.9 
-~~L!..!:!_ 1978 
[SJ. It.,&, 102] 
Resolt·t'd by fhf.' ,\'cnate and f{o·usr of Repre.1entoli:'t'8 of t/,e United 
States of .i.rH"l'!·(~lf i/?. eonqre% I},Y8tJm.hled, That ],encefor.tlt it. slmll be American 
th<'l poliry o~ th.e rnited ~ln.tes to 1~rotect. and _prc~·:'rw, for· Amerienn l!tdian Religious 
lndtans thr1r 1nllerrnt n•rht. of Hel'tlmn to belt>.we, expre.ss •. nnd Freedom. 
I:; 42 usc 1996. e.::mrc.ist' the traditi<)J"tal re.ligions o.f the American I11dian, Eskimo, 
Alent and 1' nti 1·e lLt waiians. inl·lurl'•ng but. not limitl'rl tn arr.r::s to 
siiPs, us<:. and po:cs.;,.,;~:i<m of :;ucr.:·d nbjeds, and thC' rrredom to worsbip 
fl, J'Ongh cercrnonin ls <1 nr{ tradition:"~ l rih·~l. 
--------..,-.--
l. 
92 STAT. 470 
42 usc 1996 
note. 
Pre8idential 
report to 
Congress. 
PUBLIC LAW 95-341-AUG. 11, 1978 
SEc. 2. The President ~>hall direct the Yarious Federal departzwmto;, agencies, and other instrumentalities responsible for adminbteri ng 
relevant laws to evaluate their policies and procedures in consultn.tion with native traditional religious leaders in order to determine appro-priate cha.nges necessary to protect and preserve Nati,'e Amerrcan 
religious cultural rights and practices. Twelve months a.fter approval nf this resolution, t.he Pn>sident shall report back to the Congress the 
results of his evaluation, including a.ny changes which were ma.de ir1 administr.'l.tive policies and prol.'dn:res, and any recommendations he mn.y have for legiRlo.tive action. 
Approved August 11, 1978. 
LEGIS IX! !VE IllS TOft Y: 
HOU~E ~lFPORT No. 'J.S-1308 ew;tnpduying HJ. He~. 738 (Comto. Ot! Interior and lnsulr.~ Affdirs), 
SENATE REPORT \!,>. ')5-·709 (CAlntm. un lndian Affairs). CONGRESSIONAL HECORD, Vnl. 1'24 (197R); 
Apr. 3, ron~idtln~d anJ pa:~sed ~·!uete. 
July !8, HJ. Re~. 7JH r~Ciaid"red 1ll!rl paa.q<ld Hou>e; pr.-,,·r.rd;ngs vacaled und SJ. He~. 102, nmr.-ndeJ, pn~otd in lieu. j 11ly 'I?, Senate con.~urred in Hou~e amendment. 
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